Su bjective rating scales f o r m easuring w o r k d em a n d s and ind ividu al capab ilities to cope w ith w o r k re q u ire m en ts w e re develop ed using th e T h u rs to n ian p rocedure. 
INTRODUCTION
Two meanings of the concept of workload can be distinguished. The first one is task oriented: load being understood as task characteristics and the circumstances under which the task is perform ed. The second is human oriented: load being understood in term s of the consequences induced by task perform ance (H art & Staveland; Leplat, 1978 . The second interpretation of the concept of workload is more useful from a psychological point of view. Psychologists are inclined to treat workload as an effect of interaction between individual capabilities and work dem ands (Welford, 1978) .
M any researchers are of the opinion that the phenom enon labeled mental workload is multidimensional. Therefore, there is no one m ethod that would be the best to assess the level of an em ployee's workload at the workplace: Several different m easuring techniques must be applied to obtain a com plete picture of a given individual's workload.
The literature provides inform ation on many workload m easurem ent instruments, particu larly the frequently used subjective methods, which are commonly applied for several reasons. First, they are prepared in a simple way (especially the rating scales) and have a very good face validity. Second, in comparison with some other workload assessment techniques, subjective ratings provide the most generally valid and sensitive indicators (H art & Staveland, 1988) . Third, subjective m easurem ents are m ore direct than many of the others (Reid & Nygren, 1988) . In addition, according to some authors, it is m ore im portant to know em ployees' subjective estim ation of load in particular situations at work than their objective assessment (Johanssen, 1979) . According to M eshkati and Loewenthal (1988) , at least three new kinds of subjective m ethods have been recom m ended on workload: Subjective W orkload Assessm ent Technique (SWAT), the Modified C ooper-H arper Scale, and the multidim ensional bipolar rating scale (NASA-TLX). O f these, SWAT seems to be the most interesting one. According to Reid and Nygren (1988) :
What distinguishes SWAT from most other subjective rating methods is that it was rigor ously developed to be rooted in formal measurement theory, specifically conjoint measurement theory. The overriding principles that have guided the development of SWAT have been (a) to develop as precise a measure as possible while minimizing the intrusiveness of the data collec tion procedure on the operational situation, (b) to place minimal measurement constraints on the complexity of the judgmental task that is required of the operators making workload evaluation, and (c) to provide a mechanism for testing the validity of the formal measurement model that is assumed by the underlying additive model in SWAT. (Reid & Nygren, 1988, p. 88) However, SWAT also has some disadvantages, especially from the point of view of future investigations and the approach to the m easurem ent of m ental workload. Reid and Nygren (1988) distinguished only three dimensions of the workload: time load, m ental effort load, and psychological stress load. The last dimension represents many specific stressors such as fear of physical harm, fear of failure, tension, unfamiliarity, and anything that contributes to a w orker's confusion, frustration, and anxiety. The complexity of the psychological stress load dimension is much larger than the other dimensions, and therefore, the different sources of stress are assigned to one category of load. We realize that Reid and Nygren (1988) could not have used m ore dimensions; even if they had decided to include one or two extra dimensions, they would have had to prepare so many items that subjects would have been unable to finish the testing. However, that is the reason why some researchers are not unwilling to apply SWAT when they are interested in qualitative differentiating of m ental workload in a num ber of different work posts.
The discrepancy between the theoretical definition accepted by Reid and Nygren (1988) and their proposal of how to m easure mental workload is the next disadvantage of SWAT. It has been assumed that the level of mental workload experienced depends on work dem ands and individual capabilities; however, when preparing descriptions that represent the different points on the scale, they took into account only work demands.
OBJECTIVES A ND GENERAL ASSUMPTIONS
This article aims to present new tools for m ental workload m easurem ent and their psychom et ric param eters. The concept of workload understood as the state of an individual being a response to work dem ands constitutes a theoretical basis for the scales. According to this concept, the level of load is determ ined by two factors: (a) the work dem ands and conditions under which a task is perform ed, and (b) individual capability to cope with these requirem ents. Therefore, we decided to prepare two kinds of scales: (a) scales measuring subjective evalu ation of work demands, and (b) scales measuring self-perception of individual capabilities. The relationship between results obtained by means of these scales allowed an assessment of the level of m ental workload in a given person. Due to such an approach to the m easurem ent of m ental workload, subjects are not forced to express their direct opinion on such abstract, elusive, and ambiguous phenom ena like m ental effort, stress load, em otional tension, and so on, which determ ine the level of m ental load. There is another advantage to using separate scales for the m easurem ent of work dem ands and individual capabilities. For psychologists, it would be interesting to know w hether such im portant phenom ena like work m otivation, satisfaction, well-being, absenteeism, and work perform ance depend chiefly on individual capabilities or dem ands or the level of mental workload.
M ental workload is a multidimensional concept. Subjective feelings of m ental workload may be evoked by many factors. We have distinguished six factors: m ental difficulties, feeling for one dimension of mental workload: two scales m easuring individual capabilities (classic and modified version) and two scales measuring work dem ands (classic and modified version). The scales for a particular dimension of mental workload were filled in by groups of about 80 participants. (N = 481), including m anagers of industrial departm ents and sections, forem en, and directors of industrial plants. Both versions of the scales consisted of the same items. The task for the subjects and the m ethod of calculating the results, however, were specific for each version. Com parability of the m odified and classic versions of the scales was assessed by (a) comparing m ean scores obtained by the groups, and (b) computing correlation of individual results obtained in both versions of scales using the results of the first test.
The data presented in Table 2 show that the results obtained by means of the classic version of the scales were higher than those obtained the other way. The differences betw een mean results of the scales measuring individual capabilities are statistically significant for every dimension except monotony, whereas in the case of the scales m easuring work demands, the difference was significant in two cases only (m ental difficulties and time pressure). In Table 3 , correlation coefficients between individual results obtained by means of both versions of scales are presented. All statistically significant coefficients range from .20 to .58. In only two cases were the correlation coefficients not statistically significant. The correlation coefficients ob tained are lower than expected.
We assessed the reliability of the scales by starting with the com parison of group mean values in every scale obtained in the first and second tests. The relevant data are presented in Tables 4 and 5 The reliability indicators for the scales measuring work dem ands and individual capabilities are presented in Tables 6 and 7 . The correlation coefficients for scales m easuring work de mands ranged from .30 to .70 in the classic version of the scales, and from .24 to .75 in the other version. In particular dimensions, these coefficients are sometimes higher, once for one version and once for the other. The same tendency can be observed in the results presented in Table 7 (the scales measuring individual capabilities).
The results, obtained by means of the scales measuring work dem ands and individual capabilities, allowed us to assign the subjects to three categories: underloaded, overloaded, and optimum -loaded. The classification was based on the frequency distribution for every dimen- sion of m ental load. The participants were divided into three groups with the lowest, medium, and highest scale scores. Each of these groups consisted of one third of the entire sample. If the participant was assigned to the same category on the scales m easuring individual capabili ties and work dem ands (e.g., the lowest capabilities, the lowest work dem ands), then he or she was num bered among the optimum -loaded. If the scores in the work dem and scale were higher than the scores in the individual capability scales, the participant was assigned to the over loaded group. The underloaded group consisted of those persons who assessed their capabili ties as being lower than the level of their work demands. In Table 8 , C ram er's V coefficients, which express relationships between classification results of the first and second examination, are presented. The values of these coefficients are rather low, although only in the case of the m onotony dimension in the modified scale version, is the relationship between classifications in two examinations not statistically significant.
DISCUSSION A ND CONCLUSIONS
O ne im portant difficulty encountered in the scale construction procedure is learning how individuals from the sample perceive the level of monotony, responsibility, and so on, of each job activity described. A problem emerges if our scales are to be used as valid instrum ents to m easure the level of workload in professional groups other than the m anagers' group, which served as arbiters in our study. U p to now we have not had any empirical data on the validity of our scale items for different populations and occupations. That is why, for the time being, we recom m end using these scales for the m easurem ent of m ental workload among managers only. As m entioned earlier, the classic and modified versions of scales have both advantages and disadvantages. If both versions were com parable at the same level of reliability, we would recom m end the classic version because, in the adm inistration of scales and in the calculation of results, it is easier to use. However, the results obtained indicate that the two scales are not comparable: The correlation coefficients calculated for the results of the two versions of scales appeared to be too low (see Table 3 ). Therefore, we are inclined to recom m end that other investigators apply the modified version of the Thurstonian scales. A part from its advantages, there are some other benefits from using this kind of scale. The researcher can check w hether the participant's answers were consistent and logical, and can exclude some doubtful results from analysis. The m ethod of calculating results in the modified scales offers a better possibility to discriminate among participants with respect to their assessment of work dem and and individual capabilities. The correlations of results obtained in two examinations are rather low when com pared to the requirem ents presented in psychometric literature (Magnuson, 1981) . However, it should be noted that many psychological measuring techniques, especially those dealing with complex psychological phenom ena, currently exhibit a similar level of reliability. For example, the reliability of Life Events Scales applied for the m easurem ent of experienced stress level ranged from .07 to .90 in different studies (Thoits, 1983) . The test-retest reliability of the Maslach B urnout Inventory (Maslach & Jackson, 1981) ranged from .53 to .82. We expect that further studies on psychometric characteristics of our scales will provide us with m ore accurate inform ation on their reliability.
Referring to the results obtained here, it is hard to determ ine which scale version is more stable. In the case of some dimensions of mental load, the modified scales appeared to be more reliable than classic ones, whereas it is possible that in the other dimensions the situation is the reverse.
We would like to call attention to the fact that mean scale values for particular groups are stable (see Table 8 ) because the difference between tests was not statistically significant. Therefore, it seems to us that if any researcher is interested in determ ining the level of individual capability and work demands, which are typical for some selected occupational groups, he or she can use these scales with sufficient confidence.
Because each participant can be characterized by six indicators connected with six work load dimensions, a question could arise as to whether it is possible to combine the results obtained in order to have a global score of work demands and individual capabilities. In our opinion, those six results cannot be combined into a single, total score. There is no evidence that a high level of monotony, for example, can be com pensated by a low level of responsibility. Using several scales permits us to establish a profile of m ental load for a given participant or group and to com pare individual or group profiles only.
Finally, we are going to highlight those characteristics of the proposed m ethod which, in our opinion, distinguish it from other m ethods currently used to estimate m ental workload.
1. The m ethod enables the separate estim ation of work dem ands for an individual and the individual's ability to cope with those demands. Both variables may be interesting for researchers. 2. The m ethod of expressing opinions by participants is different from other known methods.
Participants do not evaluate the variables in absolute term s (workload is present or absent, low, medium, or high); they com pare the workload to workloads occurring in other occu pations (or occupational operations) for which the values relating to specified test popu lations have already been determ ined. The reference point for those evaluations, therefore, is the same or similar for all participants; at the same time, it is known to researchers and it is controlable by them. 3. To our knowledge, this is the first attem pt to apply the Thurstone procedure for assessing work dem ands and ability to cope with them. TTiis offers the possibility of presenting the assessments on an interval scale, which is more powerful than the nominal or ordinary scales commonly used in this field.
